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Ladica and gentlemen, allow us

to present to you three person who

eve distinction to the fact that they
have purchased liberty bunds. The
r.t-a- t nf these is Miss Florence Estello
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The Federal Reserve Banking System was created

largely to protect and benefit those engaged in indus-

try, commerce and agriculture employers and em-

ployees. Its main purpose is to help those who bor-

row and provide a currency more responsible to busi-

ness needs.
We are members of this system and you can secure

its benefits and add to its strength by becoming one
of our depositors.

Stop in and let us see just how we can meet your
particular needs.
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We can sell you goods as cheap as anybody on earth

and for lasting quality, that is what we do.

Wc want you to remember this when you are tempted

to buy goods cheap in quality

There is more quick profit in cheap quality goods, but

because our reputation with you

Must Wear
we sell you goods that

We Know Will Wear

FIRST NATIONAL

Capital and Surplus 300,000.0.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.
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BANK im
Hickory, N. C. m

"Accounts, Corn- - a
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'oocl fellow to have? ar- -

for investment where vou can

B
ex

Rotters of Mcdford, Mass., who pur-rhus- od

u !ond wh?n she was eight
u M'ln is Mrs. Louisa

K. Thiers of Milwaukee, bond buyer ;

aged 10- -'.

We shall take a paragraph in pre- -

scnting our (5 reek friend, who also;

bought bonds, and whose signature,
we'tlar.? say, will never be forged;
successfully.

Mr. (Jus J. I'iipatheodorokoumoun-- ;

durgistomichalakopulos.

Chicago also had some trouble with
., ..,.!,!.., I m:M. but he was not the
it v ' - -

kind that is usually found in the
south.

Don't eat cucumbers that have
gathered a long time. A Cher-ryvill-

family was poisoned as a re-

sult of making this mistake.

Those Russian names that used .

be such jokes with the paragraphers
now sound like rippling waters.

If time wro money congressmen
would be worth a billion or two.

Hip Van Winkle was the luckiest
man that ever liv.nl.
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London, duly o.- - The weekly shin-

ning summary issuer shows that 15

I'.ritish merchant ships of more than
1,i;i0 tons were sunk and five vesclo
of less than that tonnage. Eleven
lihing vessels also wore lost.

Forecasts that the summary of
British shipping losses by subma-
rines and mines covering last week
would show the smallest numb:r ot

sinkings in many we:ks were verified
by the actual figures. The totai of
120 merchant ships sunk compares
with 28. the previous week, and "2
for each of Urn two weeks preceding.
The heavy falling off in tonnag? scut
to the bottom is emphasized by the
fact that in contrast with tho 1"
vessels of more than 1.600 tons now
reported sunk, the sinking of -- I

vesels in this class was announced
last week. 27 th? week previous and
22 the week before that.

It is not until the report of June 3
is reached that figures as low as
those for the current week are en-

countered. In the height of the de-

structive submarine campaign in
April 10 lartre v?ssels were sunk in
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The Best Friend you wiil ever have
I ' 'is your bank book.

L. Lyerly on Noveml2r 24th, 1914,
and duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Catawba coun-

ty, in Book 118, Page 142, to which
reference is hereby made, default
having been made in comply ! g with
the terms and stipulations therein
contained, the undersigned mortgagee
will sell at public auction, for cash,

In case of trouble or sickness h.2 is a
ound.

When an opportunity comes

better yourself and you need some money quickly, HE won't turn
YOU down if YOU have cultivated him properly.

Why not start that account today and eb prepared to laugh
it adversity?

Adams and wife, Gussie Adams, to
I). M. McComl), on November 2nd,
1912, and duly recorded in the office
of th.3 Register of Deeds for Cataw-
ba county in boox 101, page 496, to
which reference is hereby made, de-

fault having been made in
complying with the terms and stipu-
lations therein contained, the under-
signed mortgagee will sell at public
auction for cash in front of the post
offk in the city of Hickory, at
twelve o'clock, noon, on Saturday the
14th day of July, 1917, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to wit:

Situate in the Southern portion of
the city of Hickory.

Beginning at an iron pin, Sid
ftimtoru s and v ma iving s corner anu ;

runs north 4 1- -2 east 219 feet to a
stake; thence south 89 cast 1G 1-- 2

feet to a stak?; thence North 4 1-- 2

east 236 f:et to a stake , a new

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

ams and wife, Gussie Adams to G.

o

a week, ;;x in another, while the tola: comer on oiu un; tnence
of large and small vessels reached-- North 89 west 132 feet to a stake,

in the week ended April 21. James Adams' corner; thence south
2 1-- 2 west 452 feet with said Adams'

Wherever You NceJ a General Tonic1 lino to : stake, a new' corner, Bar-Tak- e

Grove's ger s and Emerline Kings line;
The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless thence South 89 east, 100 feet to the

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a beginning.
General Tonic because it contains the This the 14th day of June, 1917.
well Known tonic properties of QUININE 1- - M. McCOMK,
and IKON It acts on the Liver, Drives G 14 4t Thurs Mortgagee

TELEPHONE li7
Publhbed by the Clay JTlnUnR Co.

Every Evening Except

Kdi"S. II. Farabco -
I Miller Manager

Jl. lit. !"
Subscribers desiring the address of

I ease it am
Iheir paper changed, wi p
i -- mmunieution both UI.I' nu
111 HlVll v...
NEW addresses.

To insure elJicient delivery, com-plain- ts

should bo made to the bub-criptio- ri

Department promptly. Uty
lubscribers should call 107 regarding
eomplaints.

SUUSCUU'TION KATES
One yc: ,, nn
Six months 7 on
Three months
One Month "

One week au

IMPLICATION OFFICE:
1102 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep-temb-

It, 1015. at the postolllce at
Hickory, N. C, under tho act of March
8. 1879.

ASSOCIATED I'KESS KEI'OKTS

TIU KSUAY. JIT.Y :. ISM7

SHU' SPKITLATION

We observe that flour has droppou

considerably in price, that produce
in the we-t- t is selling rather low and

that the wheat market has open.'d at

about - a buslu'l-- it is lc.--s than
that i'i Chieau'c.

All of which goes to :diov that as
ha- anything tosoon as the fanner

sell the law of supply and demand

runs riot and will continue to run

riot until the ge'.tlemcn who neith--

toil nor spin but dress handsome;;.,
have succeeded in garnering in tho

supplies of various kinds.
Then the market will ascend again

W . will pay fancy prices for every-

thing we eat. The farmer will have
sold when prices were low.

Whether this food control bill i.

passed or not, the country shoulu
find some way of preventing the spec-

ulator front taking nnmcy out of the
farmer's pockets one month and re-

peating the trick by relieving the
consumer the next.

It is initliing hrt of an outrage.

CONNECT Willi MAINS

City council is determined to im-

prove the sanitary conditions of Hick-

ory and citizens can help by reporting
bad conditions in any part of town.
Open surface closets arc to be elimi-

nated and whereved possible resi-

dents will be required to eonn ct with
st vv er mains.

These measures are to be taken for
the benefit of the whole community;
they are urged in an effort to pre-
vent typhoid and other diseases.
There should be the heartiest coop
eration.

During the summer and fall plum
bers should have plenty to do in
Hickory installing water systems
and by n.-x- t summer there should rot
be a home adjacent to sev:r mains
that is not connected.

Why not call in tho plumk-r- , if
your house is not connected, and havo
it done now?

American transport ruuto U

France with soldier and suppli.'s
were twice attacked by German sub-

marines, Secretary Daniels announced
Tuesday nk'ht and. although not a
ship, man or animal was lost, '.he
convoying fleet had a job beating ou
the ts At least one enemy
attacker was destroyed. The sub-
marines first attacked in the Atlantic
before the European fleet, which had
been instructed to met the transport;,
at a certain point, had reached tr.c
rendezvous. Somebody had advised
the Germans of the movements of th?
transports and they were ready for
them. There are several spies loo?e
in the United States imd it is up to
the secret service to locate them so
that they can bo shot or hanged.

The Russian offensive if it contin-
ue will bo worth many thousand
men to the French, who have been ex-

pecting an attack by Ilindenburg h
the west. Tho series of attacks all
along the French line are believed tu
be feelers and if the Germans find a
weak place they will try to breast
through. Thanks to tho energy of
War Minister Kcrensky the Russian:;
will occupy the attention of a great
host of Teutons who quickly will be
recalled to the eastern front from
the west, whore they had been assem-
bled in an effort apparently to crush
tho French this summer.

French poilus have named Ameri-
can aoldiers Sammies, borrowing tho
term of course from the mothers of
some of the boys or the sweethearts
following the receipt of a box of can-
dy.

Ho for Mrs. Adrian Shuford of Con
over who has sent us a pair of glover,
made by tho Warlong Glove Manu-
facturing Company there. Fine bus-
iness.

Forty-eigh- t of the 00 members ot
ft Greensboro cotillion club have join-
ed the colors, thus demonstrating
that these young men actually learn-
ed to dance to the music.

Th fellow who makes two blades
of gruss grow where one formerly
thrived is not in it compared with th

. ft! low who can make one dollar do as
mi if h as two used to do.

in front of the Postomce m the City
of Hickory, at twelve o clock noon,
on Saturday me win uay oi uuiy,
1917, the following described tract of
land, to wit:

OiLUitiu in nit; souLiiei.il pui liuii ui
the city of Hickory,

Beginning at a stone, which in
Digg's deed is called "Simeon

fiaro-er'- own corner" and runs
thence North 3 1-- 2 East 11 1-- 5

poles, passing George Feimsters
corner and along his line to a stake
in the south side of a cross street;
thence North 87 1-- 2 W. 7 poles to a
stake, a new corner; thence 3 1-- 2 W.
11 3-- 5 poles to a stone, a new corner
in the old Simeon Barg?r line;
thence East with the Barger line to
the beginning. Containing one-ha- lf

acre, more or less, and being the Eas
tern half of the lot owned by the
said J. D. Diggs, this being the prop-
erty conveyed by J. D. Diggs and
wife to James Adams by deed of
December 19, 1902, said deed being
duly recorded in book 70, page 75,
office of Register of Deeds for Ca-

tawba county, C.
This the 14th day of June, 1917.

G. L. LYERLY,
Mortgagee.

Blaekw?lder and Shuford, Attys.
G 14 4t Thurs

us eitner

out Malaria, Enriches the Elood and
Bui'.dt up the Whole Svstem. 50 ''ents.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE

Dr, W. B. Ramsay
Dentist

Office over Shuford's Drug Store.
Hickory N. C.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers of all fcludr of

HARNESS, BRIDLE3. SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clcs-a Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickory, N. C.

Next to Firrt Buildin & Loan office

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon
Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott

DENTIST
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

Dr. E L. Shuford, Jr.
VETERINARIAN

Headepiarters at Abernethy's
Stable. Phones: Stable 256.
lesidence 51.

J. W, Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

NEWTON, N. C.
mi,,

Dr. O. L. Hollar
HICKORY, N. C.

Special attention given to

Fistulas, FissuresPILES
Ulcers, Pruritus

Cured. No cutting, no confien-nie.n- ..

J. H. Willis
Special Sales Agency

-- International Marble and
Granite Co., Canton, Ga.
Best work and prices on ev-

erything for the cemetery.
We make prompt shipments
Office 636 8th Ave.
See us when you want any-
thing in this line.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
;i;r d'ugRist will refund money if PAZO
jiNTMENT fails to cure any case of Itching,

I i i n c! , ) Heeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days.
The iirbt application eives Ease and Rest. 50c.

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- -

TO N

Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:20 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 10:20 a. m.
Leave Hickory 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 4:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory 8:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. m
Leave Newton : 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7 :30 p. m.
Newton to Conover . 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c
Hickory to Conover 251

Hickory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

v nenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic . is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
wellknown tonic properties of OUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Build up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Subscribe for the Hickory Daily RecordOF REAL ESTATE Und?r and by virtue of the power
Under and by irtU3 of the power and authority vested in the

authority vested in the under- - ed mortgagee by that certain mort-signe- d

Mortgagee by that certain gage deed executed bv James Ad- -
mortgago deed executed by James

'H TROUBLE

mesMy
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no good a.t ail for my trouble. I heard1917 "C" is Now Open

You are invited to take stock with
as an investment or as a means to help

you buy, build or improve a home.

From
We Are Making Loans
30 to 60 days after filing of applica-
tions. First come, first served!

recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Draug- ht acts on
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
ONE CENT A DOSE

In Owe Loan
Department
For Detail Information write,

phone or apply at the office.

(I 73)

Opposite Post Office
Your Health"

Jacobus Superb Candies
"Made Last Night"

The Candy that sells itself : : Always Fresh.
Prices Rangingfrom 80c to $1.25 per pound

The Only Place in Hickory to
Get Jacob's Candies is at

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists
.First Bui. oan Ass imm ml Phone 300

"IN Business for

OF HICKORY, N. C.
G. H Geitner, Pres. G. R. Wootten, Sec-Trea- s.

J. D. Elliott, V. Pres. B. B. Blackwelder, Atty.
Organized 1890

Assets $600,000.00 Authorized Capital $1,500,000.(0

Hickory Cabinet & Manufacturing Co.

M. G. Crouch, Mgr.
Located in old light house building near foundry.

Telephone 22 7-- J
All orders dispatched promptly.


